Abstract Attempts have been made to identify behavior patterns peculiar to leadership by many institutions and organizations; also numerous studies have been conducted in this area. Of all these organizations, The
Introduction
Scholars doing research on management frequently focus on the area of leadership. There have been more than 3000 studies based on experiments [1] . The scope of these studies indicates the significance of the concept "leadership" [2] . Thanks to the studies applied so far, new styles of leadership have been put forward; moreover, different approaches to leadership have been constituted.
Educators and policy makers have launched many helpful initiatives to redefine the role of formal school leaders; moreover, numerous studies have been conducted in this field. In 1996, The Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC), one of the most important organizations, established common standards for school leaders [3] . After analyzing all the standards indicated by ISLLC, Mid-continent Research for Education and Learning (McREL) [4] focused on student success, developed new behavioral patterns for school leaders and came up with a new leadership approach in 1998 [5] : Balanced Leadership.
Balanced Leadership Framework
School leaders today are faced with multiple calls for change, improvement, and reform. These calls take many forms based on the value preferences of the organization, think tank, or legislator [6] . The belief that leadership and management are important permeates the literature of school effectiveness, especially with relation to schools in special measures, where new leaders are expected to transform the prospects of previously doomed staff and students [7] . Therefore, this belief makes the concept of "school leadership" a much more complicated process. Due to this complexity, the need for balancing the values both inside and outside the organization with student success in direct proportion comes up explicitly while school leaders are managing the educational system in schools.
Nearly 30 years ago, the pioneers of "effective schools" research found out that certain school, classroom, and leadership practices are critically important to student success and school productivity. Researchers correlated effective schools with high expectations for student learning, monitoring of student progress, establishing a safe climate, emphasizing basic skill acquisition, and strong instructional leadership [8] .
Effects of Leadership on Student Success through the Balanced Leadership Framework
More than three decades of research on the effects of instruction and schooling on student achievement are creating a new science of education. In 1998, McREL (Mid-continent Research for Education and Learning) began synthesizing this growing body of research through meta-analyses of research on student characteristics and teacher and school practices associated with school effectiveness, which has resulted in a new leadership framework [9] . This framework on the literature of leadership is clearly aimed to move beyond abstraction to concrete responsibilities, practices, knowledge and strategies that school leaders need to be effective. After all, by means of the studies on "effective schools" conducted by McREL and meta-analyses, what can be applied in schools in order to enhance student success is put forward through the balanced leadership framework [10] .
According to McREL, effective leadership means more than simply knowing what to do as well as knowing when, how, and why to do it [9] . Hence, with the help of the balanced leadership framework, it will guide school leaders on how to put vision stated by organizations into action. Conducting three major quantitative studies aiming to measure the effect of leadership on student success, McREL examined more than 5000 studies and made a meta-analysis which has the following results [10] Leadership is unquestionably determined as the fundamental component in the framework because it is the indicative as well as influential factor for forming both purposeful community and effective school-classroom practices. In the basis of this study, only the component "purposeful community" is explained in terms of leadership responsibilities and a qualitative data collection design is applied to a group of teachers.
Purposeful Community
After reviewing hundreds of studies on school improvement, it has been concluded that virtually everything in a school occurs within the context of a community, composed of students, parents, teachers and other school staff members, central office administrators and support personnel, the school board, other social agencies, and businesses. The more this diverse community is able to coalesce around shared purposes, the more sustainable and effective a school's change efforts will be. One of the key components of the Balanced Leadership framework, "Purposeful Community'' is defined as one with the collective efficacy and capability to use all available assets to accomplish purposes and produce outcomes that matter to all community members through agreed-upon processes (see Exhibit 2) [9] . Therefore, school leaders must reorganize the system around agreed-upon processes and outcomes that focus on improvement efforts and inform ongoing improvement. In contrast, given the frequency of changes, schools have had very little success with sustained improvement efforts. Though schools do engage in change, they typically do not enjoy long-term success. Much of this change-without-improvement paradigm can be attributed to a lack of capacity to first create and then work within a purposeful community to accomplish agreed-upon outcomes (see Exhibit 2) [11] .
In conclusion, purposeful community is the result of leadership growing in that community. Having developed 21 leadership responsibilities in correlation with student success, McREL suggested that 8 of these responsibilities need to be emphasized in order to create a purposeful community in schools. In Exhibit 3, McREL identified specific and measurable indicators explaining these 8 responsibilities [10] .
Communities created by political or policy decisions always start as accidental. The nature of how they are created or designated makes them accidental. Members of these communities do not have a common understanding of what they can only accomplish because they are a community. They do not have agreed-upon ways of working together. They do not share knowledge of their tangible and intangible assets. They have not developed collective efficacy. They can, however, be developed into "Purposeful Communities" through strong and effective leadership. For this to happen, principals must understand the value and attributes of Purposeful Community, and emphasize leadership responsibilities in ways that contribute to this development. Without Purposeful Community, it is difficult to imagine schools successfully implementing and sustaining the changes necessary to prepare all of their students to live and work in an increasingly competitive, fast-paced global economy. Within a Purposeful Community, it is difficult to imagine anything else [10] .
These responsibilities are the basic components of creating a purposeful community in schools. Hence, the purpose of this study is to analyze qualitatively the effect of school leaders' leadership responsibilities required to develop purposeful communities in schools on student success with the help of teachers' perceptions.
Exhibit 3. Leadership responsibilities to create purposeful community

Leadership responsibilities Characteristics of purposeful communities
Culture: fosters shared beliefs and a sense of community and cooperation
Ideals and beliefs: communicates and operates from strong ideals and beliefs about schooling
There is consensus on reasons for working together -general agreement exists on why the community exists, what can only be accomplished because the members of the community are together as a community, and that they can accomplish what is important to them. The principal promotes cooperation, a sense of well-being, and cohesion among the staff. There is a shared understanding of purpose and a vision of what the school could be like. The principal holds and shares strong beliefs about teaching, learning, and the capability of the community to accomplish specific outcomes. The principal demonstrates behaviors that are consistent with his or her espoused beliefs.
Communication: establishes strong lines of communication with teachers and among students Visibility: has quality contact and interactions with teachers and students There are critical connections among key members of the community -the principal is easily accessible to teachers, other staff, students, and community members. The principal uses systematic and frequent visits to classrooms, within the school, and in the community, to reinforce the importance of learning and the community's capability of accomplishing outcomes that matter.
Relationships: demonstrates an awareness of the personal aspects of teachers and staff
Situational awareness: is aware of the details and undercurrents in the running of the school and uses this information to address current and potential problems Consensus is developed on ways of working together. The "ways of working" reflect the "agreed-upon processes" that characterize purposeful communities. These agreements are a product of the human and personal connections created by remaining aware of personal needs, staying informed about significant issues in the lives of community members, and acknowledging significant events in the lives of community members. These connections allow the principal to stay informed about relationships among groups and issues that might not surface on their own. These connections contribute to the ability of the principal to predict what could go wrong from day to day.
Affirmation: recognizes and celebrates school accomplishments and acknowledges failures.
Attention is given to building on strengths in addition to addressing weaknessesmost communities focus on weaknesses or needs. Productive communities (and organizations) balance their attention on needs or weaknesses with a focus on community strengths and the importance of playing to them. These strengths are among the community's most important assets. The principal systematically and fairly recognizes and celebrates accomplishments of teachers, staff, and students. The principal is also willing to acknowledge failures along with successes. Failures are viewed as learning opportunities. The principal reinforces and builds on the individual strengths of all community members.
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Methodology
In this part, research design, study group, data collection tool, data collection, and data analysis of this study will be explained in detail.
Research Design
The research design of this study is specified as qualitative data collection gathered in order to find out teachers' perception of school leaders' leadership responsibilities considered necessary for developing the purposeful community.
Study Group
The study group of this study has been selected from private and state, primary and secondary school teachers from different fields of study in the 2013-2014 Academic Year. Purposeful conventional sampling is used to specify the participants.
Data Collection Tool
In this study, a questionnaire form including 6 open-ended questions is used to collect teachers' opinions about leadership responsibilities for developing purposeful community in their own schools. These questions are prepared to determine McREL's 8 leadership responsibilities: Culture, Ideals and Beliefs, Communication, Visibility, Input, Relationships, Situational Awareness, Affirmation. There are 6 questions in the questionnaire because the responsibilities of Communication &Visibility and Relationships & Situational Awareness are put together as in the original version (see Exhibit 3).
Data Collection
With the questionnaire put into its final form, it is applied to 15 teachers at the proper place and time specified before.
Data Analysis
So as to analyze the data obtained from the teachers, content analysis is used. The answers to the questions are analyzed by the researchers. Each participant is given a representative code (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . During the content analysis, themes specified before according to leadership responsibilities for purposeful community and codes are used in an interpretive way. Details about themes, codes, frequency and number of participants are discussed in the finding and comments section below.
Findings and Comments
Analyzing all the data gathered from the teachers is the theme of this qualitative study. The data, as previously stated, relates to culture, ideals and beliefs, communication and visibility, input, relationships and situational awareness, affirmation. The codes obtained from content analysis are demonstrated in Exhibit 4 with the themes, frequency (F) and number of participants (N).
Exhibit 4. Distribution of themes and codes
Themes
Codes F N Culture Differences Consensus Teacher Abstract Concepts 4 4 3 4 3 4 3 4 Ideals and Beliefs Sharing ideas Lack of participation 4 6 4 6 Communication and Visibility Favorable communication Unfavorable communication 4 7 4 6 Input Cooperation Autocracy 11 3 11 3 Relationships and Situational Awareness Awareness Lack of awareness 10 2 10 2 Affirmation Positive affirmation Negative affirmation Both positive and negative affirmation 2 4 6 2 4 6
Culture
Under the theme "culture", four different codes that are differences, consensus, teacher, abstract concepts are examined from the answers of the teachers.
Differences
There are 3 participants expressing their opinions 4 times under this code. Some of the participants' views of "differences" are given below: 
"In my school, the teachers do not want to apply the practices they do not believe but forced by the principal. This leads to a negative atmosphere in the school as well as in the classes; accordingly, the level of teacher motivation lowers and alienation occurs among the teachers" (4)
"Our principal's behaviors and attitudes are quite welcoming for all the staff in the school, which encourages my engagement to my school" (11) "The general atmosphere of my school is positively reflected to the level of student motivation and trust" (12)
Ideals and Beliefs
Under the theme "ideals and beliefs", two different codes, which are "sharing ideas" and "lack of participation" are detected from the answers of the teachers.
Sharing ideas
There are 4 teachers expressing their opinions 4 times under this code. Some outstanding views are below:
"The teachers of my school can easily and willingly share their opinions with the school administration.
There are discussions about how we can achieve more success and what we can do more to do our best." (4) "Our principal encourages sharing ideas through the regular meetings. This is believed to be the best way to improve the students' learning skills in classes" (14)
Lack of participation
There are 6 teachers sharing their ideas 6 times under this code. Some of the teachers explaining their view of "lack of participation" are as follows:
"As our principal is the only one who makes decisions without asking our opinions, there is no exchange of ideas" (3)
"I cannot talk about participation of the teachers in the decision making process. There is nothing discussed and planned about the future of my school." (6)
Communication and Visibility
Under the theme "communication and visibility", two different codes that are favorable communication and unfavorable communication are specified from the answers of the teachers. "In my school, the principal has a disconnected communication style. There are conflicts between the school administration and the teachers, which lead students to lose motivation to study harder; therefore, the success level of students remains unchanged." (9) "Because of the communication style our principal has, neither the teachers nor the students are positively affected; accordingly, the level of student success gets low" (10)
Input
Under the theme "input", two different codes that are cooperation and autocracy are found out from the answers of the teachers.
Cooperation
There are 11 teachers sharing their ideas 11 times under this code. Some teachers explained their views of "cooperation" like that: 
Relationships and Situational Awareness
Under the theme "relationships and situational awareness", two different codes, which are awareness and lack of awareness, are investigated through the answers of the teachers.
Awareness
There are 10 teachers expressing their opinions 10 times under this code. Some views are presented below:
"We are informed about the self-improvement activities in our school and our development directly influences our students." (2) "All the announcements about the meetings, seminars, or some practical issues are regularly made in our school." (11) 
Affirmation
Under the theme "relationships and situational awareness", three different codes, which are positive affirmation, negative affirmation, and both positive and negative affirmation, can be seen from the answers of the teachers. 
Conclusion, Discussion and Suggestions
For decades, educators have realized that school leaders are all responsible for student learning as well as student success. Therefore, the concept of leadership directly related to community gains utmost importance [11] . The principal should be characterized to take ultimate responsibility for success or failure of the organization [12] . Taking responsibility, principals need to create a purposeful community in order to achieve success in their schools.
Purposeful Community is one of the three components associated with McREL's Balanced Leadership Framework and acting as the primary mediator for change. A purposeful community goes beyond traditional modes of thinking about school improvement; its inclusion in McREL's framework suggests that understanding the role of community and common purpose is critical for sustainable school improvement. School leaders must reorganize the system around agreed-upon processes and outcomes that focus improvement efforts and inform ongoing improvement. In contrast, given the frequency of changes, schools have had very little success with sustained improvement efforts [10] . The 8 leadership responsibilities-Culture, Ideals and Beliefs, Communication, Visibility, Input, Relationships, Situational Awareness, Affirmation -specified in McREL's framework can be defined as the key factors for creating a purposeful community in schools.
In McREL's framework, culture, as a characteristic of a purposeful community, is related to the extent to which the principal fosters beliefs and a sense of community and cooperation. There is consensus on reasons for working together [10] . A general agreement exists on why the community comes together and what they can accomplish as a group together [9] . In this study, under the theme "culture", the code "consensus" has been identified (4/15); as a result, all the codes based on the theme "culture" demonstrate the effect of culture on student success.
Another leadership responsibility, ideals and beliefs, is concerned with the extent to which the principal communicates and operates from strong ideals and beliefs about schooling [10] . There is a shared understanding of purpose and a vision of what the school could be. The principal holds and shares strong beliefs about teaching, learning, and the capability of the community to accomplish specific outcomes [9] . This study has revealed two important codes under the theme "ideals and beliefs". The code "sharing ideas", especially, has indicated the significance of beliefs in a community (4/15) because the code "lack of participation" has clearly shown a negative effect of leadership on student success (6/15).
As for communication and visibility, these responsibilities are considered together as originally classified in the McREL's framework. Communication is about the extent to which the principal establishes strong lines of communication with teachers, staff and among students. Moreover, visibility is connected with the extent to which the principal has quality contact and interactions with teachers, staff and students [10] . There are critical connections among key members of the community. The principal is easily accessible to teachers, other staff, students, and community members [9] . In this study, the theme "communication and visibility" has resulted in two opposite codes: "favorable (4/15) and unfavorable communication (6/15)". From these codes, it is concluded that the more effective communication there is, the more successful students there are.
The other leadership responsibility, input, is related to the extent to which the principal involves teachers and staff in the design and implementation of important decisions and policies. Leadership is a shared responsibility and is widely distributed throughout the community [10] . In this research, under this theme, the study has identified two significant codes: "cooperation" (11/15) and "autocracy" (3/15) which can be evaluated as significant findings of the study. As a result of these codes, it is understood that student success will definitely increase if the principal asks for teachers' opinions and communicates indeed with them interactively.
Relationships and situational awareness, another leadership responsibility, are combined together as in the original framework. Relationships can explain the extent to which the principal demonstrates an awareness of the personal aspects of working with teachers and staff. Situational awareness is concerned with the extent to which the principal is aware of the details and undercurrents in the running of the school and uses this information to address problems [10] . Leadership is widely shared throughout the community. Rather than being seen as a position and defined only through positional authority, leadership becomes everyone's responsibility and all community members have opportunities to lead [9] . In this study, under the theme "relationships and situational awareness", the codes "awareness" (10/15) and "lack of awareness" (2/15) have revealed the fact that student success is accomplished much more easily as teachers' level of awareness increases comparatively.
Affirmation, as the last characteristic of a purposeful community, is about the extent to which the principal recognizes and celebrates school accomplishments and acknowledges failures. Attention is given to building on strengths in addition to addressing weaknesses [10] . Productive communities and organizations balance their attention to needs or weaknesses with a focus on community strengths and the importance of playing to them. These strengths are among the community's most important assets [9] . In this research, from this point of view, affirmation has been specified as a significant theme with the help of these three codes: "positive affirmation" (2/15), "negative affirmation" (4/15), and "both positive and negative affirmation" (6/15). In this research, it is clearly concluded that student success will be achieved at a high level if the effective school leader, in terms of purposeful community, celebrates school accomplishments and acknowledges failures.
In conclusion, within McREL' Balanced Leadership Framework, purposeful community can be recognized as one of the most important components. School leaders need to create a purposeful community in their schools if they want to achieve student success indeed. The study shows that the suggestions below would allow leaders to develop purposeful community:
 Principals should create such an atmosphere encouraging cooperation and sharing beliefs within the sense of community.  Strong ideals and beliefs should be set in the vision of the organization with the help of interactive communication.  Being visible in the school, principals should be easily communicated with by teachers and the other staff.  During the decision-making process, all the components of the organization should be taken into consideration and full participation of teachers should be encouraged so that they can feel their opinions are valued.  A consensus based on sincerity should be developed in schools; thus, principals should have knowledge of the teachers and staff that goes beyond their merely professional qualifications.  Situational awareness should be raised in terms of the details and undercurrents in the running of the school, so as to prevent potential problems in advance.  Building on strengths and addressing weaknesses should be focused on in the community, and also recognition of school accomplishments and failures should be provided fairly.
